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EMULSION STORAGE SySTEMS

7乃e K阜y to an月耽iきnt

Road月色pa存句信tem

Save 」abor & Mater雪a看

Cost " Emu看s雪on M冒xtu「e

冒s A音ways Ready fo「 you「

Road Repai「 Crew

Fina○○y, there is an Automated

Emulsion Storage System that is

SPeCiaIly designed fo「 prope「

StO「age and handling of asphalt

emulsions。丁he Tota音Tank

Emu音sion Storage System by

Wa「ren Power Attachments gently

heats and agitates emuisions to

PreServe thei「 Performance and

ease of application。

□　Agitato「 supported by 2’’

tapered 「O=er bea「ings

園　丁ank 「oofcoated with

rubberized seaIant

臆　Enti「e tank insuIated with 3”

foii backed high-density

insuIation

漢　SingIe weathe「P「00f NEMA

3r enciosure p「OteCtS

electricai system



Sta閥a閥Sy釦㊥m 『㊥atureS
● Timed Agitato「 - SuPPOrted by 2i- tapered rolier bearings

・ Emulsion Temperature Gauge

. Emulsion Quantity Measuring System

● Blanket Heaters " SIX l OOOw bianket heaters (220v) with the「mostatic controi

. EncIosed Electrica音Components - P「OteCted within a single weathe「p「oof NEMA

3R encIosure

. Three BaIi Vaives - three 3-inch ball vaives for easie「 ioading and unIoading

. lnsuIated Vaives - W「aPPed with 220v heat tape and p「otected by insulated

aiuminum cove「

. Carbon Steel Tank - 1I4’’carbon steeI tank construction

. 1nsuIating Blanket - th「ee-inch high-density foil-backed insuiation with heat shieid

around entire tank keeps emuIsion temperature even

. Large Loader Hose " fast Ioading with lO"foot Iong 3-inch diameter loade「 hose

. Inspection Hatch - jnte「io「 inspectlon hatch on top sjde of system

. Safefy Cage - Safety cage on top of system

.しadder- COmPIete with safety cage on top of syste面

. Access Port - 24」nch round access port at base of system

・ Heavy-Duty Steei Stand - PrOVides stu「dy tank suppo巾system

. Outer Skin - 3003 aluminum

. inspection Hatch - interior inspection hatch on top side ofsystem

Optionai System Features:

. Stand Heights - Various stand heights avaiIable fo「 speciai appiications

. Hose Swing Boom

System Sjzes:

. 3000 GalIon - insuIated tank size 8’6’’x 8’6’’

. 4000 Ga○○on - insulated tank size 8’6” x =’3’’

. 5000 Gallon - insuIated tank siZe 8’6” x 13’10”

・ 6000 Gallon - insuIated tank size 8’6” x 16’4”

.しager Tanks - aVailabIe upon 「equest

Suggested System Foundation:

. Foundation Construction " COmPieteIy ¶at conc「ete pad 12 feet squa「e

.しag Plates "¶ush with conc「ete; % thick steel; 14-inches square

. For mo「e information - COntaCt TotaI Patcher fo「 suggested pad schematics

Customer Responsib帥ties:

. SIte Prep - Site p「ep and pad construction

● Elec帥cai - final elect「lcai hook up of system

. ADEM & EPA Requirements - fu剛ment of EPA & ADEM 「eguIations
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Heated & lnsulated baii valves at the base

Of tank g「avity feed emulsion to the Total

Patcher,

Electrical controI panel and agitator timer

is encIosed within a single weathe「proof

NEMA 3r enc○○sure,

Totai Patcher

4614 East lOOO North

P冊sboro, lndiana 46167

To= F「ee l-866-892-4737 Ph- 317-892。4737

1 nfo@totalpatcher.com
WWW.tOtalpatcher,COm


